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s ..... pies er the attached letter t.: 
L-xx' • ...-uUfllll.«.tt .... \In;: J •• es L. MeCall •• ca, Jr. (D •• ~ L ••• ar.) 
Se.eel er Eiueatie. 
J 
Mississippi state. Uaiversit, 
Starkville, Mississippi 
Mr. E.J. Duekwer-'ta 
Exe.uti.e Secreta., 
l.S.lS81P~i T. ea .... D., Ass.e1atie • .-.ll street aeks •• ,Mississippi Mr. FA Ha)'JIQ (Dear Ed) 
Saperiat •• 4 •• t er Scheels 
£aery, Mississippi 
~F. Gary!. J."ste. ,.,.. . 
~te Sl1lper1at ... e._ .f Ea •• ati •• 
V.ek ••• , Kississippi 
Ml". David Bewe. oj 
~ 
J 
Ce ra.i.ater er State-Federal Freeraas 
G ye~er·. start 
J eks •• , MiSSissippi 
Mr. Carey Hall 
88.,i •• al Directer ° 
~ep.rtm~t et Health, 
Btueati.. aad Welfare 
Atlaata, Geereia 
Mrs. Jea.w. .M. Fl •• leu 
Xati •• al Edueatie. Asse.iati .. 
Washi,.ct •• , D.C. 
Orfiee er Ci.il Bigats 
Dept. ef Healta, E4ueati •• ,Welfare 
\iasni.cte., ~sslssipl?i D. C, 
Dear 
• 
'M 1 .~ek1.g i.rer.atie. e.~ pub11e leheel s7stem, .. d I 
•••• ~. tal4- that 7e. Il1Cht be.ble te preTide •• with 8ell. er tIle TO 
liarer •• ti •• I le.k er tell • a. where I JIlicatl\ter the .aterial I _ 
~eqlle8t1.,. 
La adaiti •• t. teachi.g It.er.at the U.1TerlitT .r Mississippi 
I •• a •• mber .r t1ae ~ LQC Loar Seeiet7, a .ea-partisQ ,re.p that 
1s attempti., t. kelp r1 ... p •• lti ••• elati ••• te Se.t1aer. preble.s. 
Th. Mississippi ellapter .r the reg1 ••• 1 .r,q.1zatle" has creat.d seTeral 
ta.k terees te i.Telticate ... repert e •• atters er 1ap.rtut e •• eeri. 
t. Missl.sippi"l. 1 .aTe be •• assig •• 4 t. a creup 1.Testigat1., the 
.tate et .ur pllb1ic sea.el. after a seaester' .1' tve et lesegregati ••• 
TA. task t.rce seeks --7 iatermatie. tllat w.uld saed ligllt e. w.at 
tn.-- ~ 
1. ,el., e. ~ .lU' seheels. W. espeeiall,. seek • i.termati ... sue. il :::t\te 
.hll wwJ 'I: 
1. Tae .umber er blaeks ani white. atte.diq selleel t.cether; 
2. ifll •• _ber .t .eraerl., all-blaek ... ,.ll-white sch.els that are . 
..-x.~ ••• bIl:XIIJJ 
.ev .perated e. a les.cre,atect basis; theauaber .t all-blaek .eh •• 1s tl.at 
llaT. be •• 8l.s •• as a result ef _ cies.gre,ati.a; 
3. H." ••• 7 all-bla.k .. 4 all-WAite ear.ll.eats are te be r.tad ... 
tae leeati •• • t th •• e patter •• ; 
If.. Desegrecati ••• f .xtra-earricular actiTities i.clllaia, atal.t1e 
pr.,rd., eheerle.ters, qII:x b •• pr.,~a.St ad .tIler actirl ties; 
5. Raci.l ••• p .• sitl ••• 1' .illl.istratlTe .rtiei.l .... c •• ehi_, starta, 
,ca •• l .. 4 elas •• ftieers; 
6. D.s.gregat ••• eh •• ls that .aye e.~ged tllelr sch •• l.ames, •• lers, 
....... se.ts; 
7. 
7. T_ •• tate ef PTA ercaaizat1 ... ; 
We weuld 11ke t. ~ew abeat •• ceessrul pre3.ets that were i.it1atee 
te aece.plisa a s.eetA trqsit1e. 1. tlilis .ew paase er p.bl.1e .iue.-
tie. i. eur state. 
I aa s.r. tkat Ten w1ll.et b. able te preTile ae with a.~wers 
, 0- r~ +t fv., I -f-e,...r 
te all the qllestie.s I haTe raise«, but I will be '~J?1"8il .. ~j ye I f::.. 
.. svers te "7 er th.. -.' lu"estie •• wbere I .1eat 1 ,e te ri •• 
• elp i ,. tais preje.t. The task reree bx~ . 'as bee. ask.e4 te re-
pert its f1.di.,. \)7 tae a1d41e er FebJ!uar1, se I weullappree1ate 
a respe.se as see. as it weuld b. ee.T •• l-.t rer 7eu. 
S~cer.l7. 
Je" Crews 
